Be Responsible
Wednesday 14 March
Term 1 2018
Newsletter #7
Tēnā koutou, Malo e lelei, Talofa lava, Bula vinaka, Fakaalofa lahi atu, Kia orana, Namaste, Kumusta, Nĭ
hăo, Xin Chao, Guten Tag, Aayubowan, Здравствуйте! and Hello!
Did you know there are many ways to keep in touch with us? We have our brilliant website
where you will find a great deal of information - www.baileyroad.school.nz. Our Facebook
page - Bailey Road School and download the school app on SKOOL LOOP - select Bailey
Road School. CHECK OUT our electronic board in front of the staff car park where we
share what is happening and important dates to remember.

PARENTS - the Whare Ahuru Mowai  is a
community space where you can have a cup of
tea. This is community designated space which
you are able to access and use. If you are
interested in booking a time - please contact
the school office.
PAID UNION MEETINGS - NZEI
Teacher’s will be having their Union Meeting on Tuesday 27 March from 1pm. That
afternoon, normal classroom programmes will not be run due to a large number of
teachers attending the meeting. If you are able to pick your child up at 1pm that would be
greatly appreciated otherwise they will be supervised by remaining staff.
ROAD WORKS and TRAFFIC
This week on Bailey Road there are road works. The workmen will be there until the end of
the week, if you can avoid the area at peak drop off/ pick up times please do. Student
safety is very important. We understand that it can get very busy and we ask that you DO
NOT USE THE STAFF CAR PARK to park your car, pick up or drop off. There is a disabled
car park there for those who have a visible disability parking sticker.
COME as your IDOL - PTA Disco
The PTA will be hosting a Disco for Bailey Road students in the school hall on Friday 23
March for both juniors and seniors. Tickets cost $5 and include an awesome goodie bag!
There will be hot food and drinks available to purchase, spot prizes and a funky DJ. Rata
and Karaka (Years 1-4) will be from 6.00pm-7.00pm, Kowhai and Rimu (Years 5-8) will be from
7.15pm-8.30pm. There will be no door sales but tickets will be available to buy from school from Friday
16 March. The theme is - COME as your IDOL so start getting your outfit ready!

MATHS EVENING
Wednesday 21 March in the hall
Focus - Visual Maths through
using materials
5.00pm Sausage sizzle
5.30pm-6.30pm - fun, practical and
challenging Maths activities you can do
with your kids!

from our Teams…..

Rata - Rooms 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

Karaka - Rooms 7, 8, 9, 20, 21

Yesterday Rata Team had an open day to
showcase what being a student at Bailey Road
is like. We had a great group of people attend various early childhood education providers
who brought along their children as well
potential families that are looking at schools
for their nearly 5 year olds. The Rata children
were amazing, they showed their Bailey Road
Heart towards our visitors and included the
children in whatever they were doing. You
should be very proud of your child as the
visitors upon leaving talked about how great
the Rata children's behaviour was and how
impressed they were with their learning.

The Karaka Team have started their team assemblies. It
has been great to see what is happening in each others
classrooms. We are also very lucky to have the Kapa Haka
tutor in our team, Whaea Maria is helping us learn our
"Waiata Pūkoro" (Pocket songs). These are songs that the
whole school can pull out of our pockets if we need to
support a speaker at a powhiri (welcome) to someone new
at the school.
Today is our Swimming Carnival, children will be racing to
earn points for their house teams. Let's all have a
splashing fun time.
Tomorrow some of the Kapa Haka children will be
attending the Auckland Polyfest to support One Tree Hill
College Kapa Haka. They will experience the thrill of
performing in front of thousands of people all vying to be
the best in the Auckland area.

Kowhai - Rooms 13, 16, 17, 18, 19

Rimu - R
 ooms 10, 11, 12, 14, 15

We have had a busy week in Room 16. We have
created our very own Taniwha for Art and we are
now in the process of writing a legend to go along with
them. We have also been hanging out with our buddy
class, Room 5 - helping them with their questions for
the CPW Manawa. Some of us have been enjoying
participating in the Rippa Rugby competition down at
Hamlin Park on Friday afternoons. If you are around
on a Friday come down and cheer us on.

Room 10 have been meeting in the Whare Ahuru
Mowai with our buddy class Room 7. We test each
other on our Spelling, read to each other and help
the younger students to issue and return books. We
are teaching them how to put books away properly
and to clean up the Whare after their visits. We love
going to the Whare twice a week and meeting up
with our buddy class!

THE WORKING BEE is happening next weekend, so get your boots and
gloves ready to work together to make our school an awesome environment!
When? Saturday 24 March from 9am - 12pm
Where? Meet in the hall
What? Bring some gloves to wear, tools if you have them - spade, Stanley
knife, spade, shovel, gardening fork, paintbrush, hammer, hand saw,
drill and bits.
We have a variety of jobs that need doing - painting, gardening and general
maintenance. There is a job for everyone!

●
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ASSEMBLY is this Friday at 2pm and is being hosted by Rata, you are
most welcome to attend. Please check out our sharing table full of
beautiful produce grown at school - which you can add to or take
away
BOOK FAIR @ Ellerslie School on Saturday 25 March from 10am-5pm,
Bring Your Own Bag, coffee van, food trucks and music.
EASTER is not in the school holidays! The school will be closed for
Good Friday - 30 March, Monday 2 April and Tuesday 3 April.
TEACHER’S Paid Union Meeting is happening on Tuesday 27 March.
A number of teachers will be attending and while the school is open,
you will be able to pick up your child after lunch at 1.10pm.

